The dorsal, posterodorsal, and ventral tegmental nuclei: a cyto- and chemoarchitectonic study in the human.
In order to verify the existence of the ventral and posterodorsal tegmental nuclei and to extend previous findings regarding the dorsal tegmental nucleus in the human brainstem, studies were conducted using cyto- and chemoarchitectonics, and computer reconstruction techniques. Serial sections of five brainstems from adults with no known neurological disorders were stained for Nissl substance, acetylcholinesterase, and substance P. The topography, cytoarchitecture, and acetylcholinesterase reactivity of the tegmental nuclei were presented in a mini-atlas depicting sections cut in transverse and sagittal planes. The dorsal and posterodorsal tegmental nuclei were identified fully within the central grey matter while the ventral tegmental nucleus extended across the medial longitudinal fasciculus into the pontine reticular formation. The dorsal tegmental nucleus featured a cell-poor pericentral part, strongly positive for acetylcholinesterase, and a central part comprised of densely packed small neurons that displayed moderate acetylcholinesterase reactivity and strong substance P-like immunoreactivity. The posterodorsal tegmental nucleus, located in the same transverse plane as the rostral part of the motor nucleus of the trigeminal nerve, was composed of diffusely arranged small to medium neurons with its neuropil displaying moderate acetylcholinesterase reactivity and strong substance P-like immunoreactivity. The ventral tegmental nucleus, identified as a prominent structure in the pontine tegmentum immediately rostral to the genu of the facial nerve, contained predominantly large neurons and displayed intensive acetylcholinesterase reactivity and substance P-like immunoreactivity. These studies showed that the tegmental nuclei, which displayed distinctive cyto- and chemoarchitectonic features, were fully present in adult human brainstem.